
BBEff!

COTTON
WAISTS

We still have a complete assortment of ladlcs wash waists, made
from the choicest of domestic nod foreign materials of fashionable
feiM.ftBd colorings. For style and effect, Our waists are

)RH CENTS
Aettrliho of pcrcalo fancies."

75 CENTS
Black laws, fancy lawns, plaid
iringbanis.

)R 60 CENTS
Pretty tucked black organdies.

R1JD0 ,
Tine percales, ginghams, and
organdies, lawns, tatistcs, Swisses,
mulls.

NEW TODAY. ,

rclvet Baby Ribbon
Ladies

3Asn HOLVERSON'SI'iTORE.

PCNew Trade

Wc intend keeping up a steady

effective will fire
1 .. -
IRoveit ajress J?0006

which is good

i2'2c A YARD.
5"Scc corner

kj. JT. DALRYmPLB Sl CO,
SAXIi A MESSENGER - - - --

and have your notes and packages
delivered, to collect a bill, to go on
errands for you. Afllt for special
rates on merchants' packages.
Charges reasonable). Bicycle ser-

vice. Ring Bluo boxes or tolophono
40.

Lockwood Messonger System, Central
office No. 200 Commercial street.

(MARK SAVAGE,

BXFRlBaa
And Transfer Lino. No, 136 Court st.

Telephone No. 1G4.

Salem Local.

J. O. Goodale returned to Coburg
Lihls morning after a visit with his
tonOhas. Goodale, who has Just ro- -

i overed from a Beverc attack of ln- -
Uamatory rheumatism.
if frnnV .T TWnt.tnr p.nmn un frnm
).t1nml inlnit tr DTiAiilr tit. Mm nm

loosed Geer ratification to havo been
jeld hero today. lie did not hear of

fybe postponement of the jollification
ntll ho had reached the city.

d Mr. Geo.- - Whitcaker, of tlio island,
trought to town today a bunch of
:VHson berries, weighing one and a
spalf pounds. The bunch was picked
'from one vino after the second pick
ing. Who can beat It.
m ..
H Governor "W. I?. Lord and Attorney
lenoralC. M. Idlciunn went to Tort- -
,ind this morning where they appear
fs Attorneys before the United States
$rcult Court for the Coos Hay and
ioseburg Railway Co in a suit ugalnst

... ! uuu tiuuu i--i niKVKica uuu liiu
Seayer UllliCoal Co. Tho suit lu-bl- yes

money and property approxi-
mating a million and a half dollars.

The Dog Show,
file big tent of Norris Uros', dog

Sd pony Bhow, was crowded last
ght aud tho largo audlenco woro

'jjrfcctly delighted with tho amusing
Ticks jf tho clover littlo animals,
firing the cntlro .performance.
Ithough tho weather was unfavora- -
. .t .a a m.

ye tula aiiornoon, me performance
at Is In progress as Tun jouimml
s to press, Is well attended. The
sing entertainment In Ihlsclty will
In tonight ut 7:30 o'clock.

ta bna uostaw with Dr. Mlloa Vain ?!1U.

:o Per Cent
Tile season finds US with too nmnv

fore fall. To Induce you to help us In

Oo all wooln dress goods,
0o all satins and silks.

nut trimming gimps.
i til ladles' and children's Oxfords.
i ttajl wen's women's and chlldreu

YOUR GAIN
U00 goods for 60 cents.

i ooas lor
i rood for 4B cents.

(ooasior cents.
I tan um or Oxfords for $2.80.
io amMNtur uxioras lor 1.60.
Cri(S Will move, tkn crnnHc runMIs

i fwnr MtoaUw. .Our kWs aro allTffi

tw?sw$p3r

1
1 .

FOR 81.25

f 1 "
Fine Scotch Tginghams, and or--

gandlcsfj

f5r 81.50

. Best zephyr ginghams, fine figured

organdies, embroidered percales.

We guarantee a flt on our waists,

i

Linen Collars
Val Lace

CASH

STORE

Ammunition.

bombar dment, and to make it

out'a case of

.

c value at

window.

The Food Supply.
At Manila Is about exhausted but

so long as Gcorgo Bros, restaurant
remains in Salem, no fear of a
shortage In the food supply hero may
be entertained by Salemltcs.
Chicken dinner Sunday, only 15

cents.

An Enlargement.
The Fair Store, conducted by O, P.

Dabncy seems to bo enjoying a growth
of business, Judging from appearances,
lie is having an extension of about
one-ha- lf tho slzo of tho present store
put in shape for shelving, and will
thus be able to greatly enlarge tho
present capacity of the establishment.

i

The Jersey Restaurant.
That's what many people think

Strong's popular rcrtaurant ought to
bo called, for the fine dairy products
served there are from their own dairy
farm, and aro the very finest

Sheriff- - Elect Van Orsdal of 'Polk
county, who was elected by three
yotcs was In tho city toddy, Ho
expects to take possession with a
clean record, as all tho bonks of tl'o
onlce were burned In the court house
fire.

It's

the
High

.
. s.

Quality

of ull our' goods that . accounts

for the liking people have for

our store,

Fresh.
Fruits
and Vegetables

Always the best at

SONNEMANN'S
- UU."-TWR"- "

Reduction
unoda on hand. Thnv must ho sulri

this wo will for

tan'6hoca.

rniLL; Tfe' r

f f
-

Come early '.in the week andrW.
Clad hose,

Lfflnniug Monday, June 20, make a reduction of

JCjjum xmoii.jcao,

pffkifmf mrv n. " 'vrw mFw'i&fnf"WF,"imjy nr

Social Happenings

Farewell and Surprise Parties
- n'Are Perpetrated.

A Brief Summary of the Social Events

" of th'e Past Week.

r
Ralph King has returned from Se- -

attle.
Mrs. G. M. Powers is visiting Port

land friends. ?

J. B. T. Tuthlll, returned Sunday
from Castle Craig, Cal.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Bodcers arc
visiting In Portland.

County Superintendent G. W. Jones
was in Portland today,

Judge J. J. Shaw Is quite ill at his
home on East Court street.

Miss Edith Lewis left today for
Waterloo for a few weeks visit.

Mrs. L. N. Honor, ol Eugene, is
tho guest of Mrs. B. F. Bonham.

Mrs. N, E. Dolman, of St Ilelens, is
ylsltlng her son Dr. W. U. Morse.

Miss Zella Cole, of Turner, 1b tho
guest of Miss Margaret Hodgkln

Mrs. C. A. Park has returned home
after au extended visit at Chicago.

Mrs. Thos. McCarthy of Portland, Is

the guest of her father Dr. T. 0. Smith.
Mrs. S. C. Dyer and Miss Angle Mc- -

Culloch have returned from Portland.
Mrs. L. M. Helen, of Portland, is

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. M. DunS'
ford.

Mrs, W- - R- - Anderson returned Sun
day, from an extended visit in Port
land.

Miss Jessie Brcyman Is tho guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Dorris in
Eugene.

Mr, and Mrs. W. M. Powers, of
tihedds, arc visiting their son Guy M

Powers.
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Condlt will

spend Snnday with re'atives at
Turner. r

Mrs. A. W. Prcscott and Miss
Lura Prcscott are visiting in Mon-

mouth.
Mrs, 0. A, Gray, who has been vis-

iting Mrs, G. A. Nye, returned today
to Halscy.

Miss Lola Prlngle ana Miss Moll I e
Bcrnardl spent Sunday with Port
land friends.

Mrs. II. II. Knox, of Independence,
was the guest of Mrs. F. P. Talking-to- n

the past week.
Mrs. Phoebo Melotte, of La Fayetto

is visiting Mr, and Mrs. Frank Mor-

rison In this city.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Stclner spent Sun

day with their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Denton, in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Chndwlck have re-

turned to Colfax, Wn., after a visit
with Salem relatives.

Wm. Card, of San Francisco, is In

tho city the guest of his brothers, J.
O., Levi and Perry Card.

Mrs. M. McKlnney, of Turner, is
visiting her daughter, Miss Onleatta
McKlnney, deputy county clerk.

Mr. Joseph Petzcl has been very
low with measles, but is now recover-
ing and will soon be on deck again.

Stato Superintendent G. M. Irwin
went to Cor vail la today to atte nd the
commencement exercises of tho O. A.
C.

Arthur and George Meyers havo re-

turned from Portland whore they
havo been attending Bishop Scotts
academy.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Frank Meredith
accompanied by Miss Anna Mctschan,
went to Portland Friday, for a visit
of several days,

X'rof, W. J. Crawford, of tho Salem
Public schools, delivered the annual
address at tho students reunion at
tho MoMlnnvlllo College, Tuesday,

Zudoc Rlggs Is spending the cum-

mer vacation with his parents hero,
haying attended a Medical college, at
Sau Francisco, during tho past year.

Mrs. G. II. Burnett and Mrs. E. M.
La Fore, as doleuates, attended tho
Grand Chapter of tho Ordor of the
E.iBtom Star in Portland this week,

lion. ,und Mrs, 0. G, Ilelfner, of
Olympla, Wn., aro tho guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. W Gunn. Mr, Jlolfner
is insurance commissioner lor tho
stato of Washington,

Clifford Kantner, son of Roy. and
Mrs. W. 0, Kantner, is expected to
amvo home tonight from Nashville,

Fire Crackers,

Flags, and

Roman Candles.

Get ready to celebrato tho ratify
Saturday nlglit with tho boys.
Best American hard-roll- ed tiro
crackers, make a nolso llkoa cnu-no- n.

All sizes up to

Another
Big Vest Deal

Bought a big lot of ladles' vests
that .were made to .sell at '10!
ceuts.jiGota snap on them, 'Our
prlcov

10 cents,

Theso faots aro easily verified.
Second-han- d Orescent, a

WIGGINS'

Sj.JF.Z

Tcnn., where ho lias ben BtudylDK

muslr uiider Pcof. Euill L, Winkler
formerly of this city.

Mrs. II. B. Holland went td Cor-vall- ls

this morning to attend the
commencement exerciser of the Agri-

cultural college, which Institution
her daughter, Miss Constance Is at-
tending.

F. R, Anson, F. C. Perrlne, E. F.
Parkhurst, Lee McOrow, G. W . Dayls,
I. CIPattcrBon were among the local
Masons goln; to Portland this morn-
ing to assist about thirty noylces In
crossing' the hot &ands.

Bert E. Hancy, who has been at-
tending the Willamette University
tho past year and who has graduated
from tho academic department of
that school, returned to his home at
Lafayette today.

R. B. Duncan and F. B. Southwlck,
the latter gentleman accompanied by
bis daughter Miss 'Nellie, aro at Foley
Springs to remain several weeks. Tho
gentlemen hope their 111 bealtb may be
benefited by a few weeks' recreation
at tho springs.

Mrs, G. L. Rose and Miss Leila
Waters, entertained the members of
the High Five Club at the homo of
the latter Wednesday afternoon. Tho
prizo was won by Miss Anna Met-scha- n.

The club will hold Its last
meeting for this season three weeks
bence when Mrs. H. D. Patton will
entertain them.

Mrs. LInnle W. Ballou, of Port
Angeles, Wash., arrived in tho city
last evening, and Is the guest of Miss
Orvllllc Ballouand Mrs. A. F. Hofcr,
jr., at Twentieth and Cue tucket a
street. Mrs. Ballou has just returned
from attending the Rcbckah stato
assembly at Walla Walla, and the
Washington state convention of
Woman's clubs at Spokane.

A number of the members of the
troupe that .produced the "Prodigal
Father"ln this c!ty,Tuesday evening,
belong to the festive order of the
Elks, and at the conclusion of the
company's performance in this city
they were invited to the banquet hall
of the local lodge, where for an hour
or moro they were delightfully enter-
tained.

The wedding of Miss Bertha L.
Gough, of San Francisco, to Dr. T.
C. Smith, Jr., of thls.clty, occurred at
the home of tho bride's mother Mrs.
M. A. Gough, in San Francisco, Wed-
nesday, June 15th, 1808. Mr. and Mrs.
Smith arrived in the city on the
morning overland and have taken up
their residence at No. 251 Court st,

About twenty-Ay- e young people
gathered at the residence of R. R,
Ryan Thursday night to celebrate the
birthday of J,M. Ryan,-The- extended
good wishes for him in his trip to B,
C. gold fields whence he starts on Mon-

day, 20th inst. The evening was spent
in games, songs and charades, after
which camcrcfreshmeuts consisting
of' nuts, candy, and an ed

taffy pull and Ico cream.

Salem Rebekah lodge, No. 1, I. O,
O, F., had one of its pleasant social
meeting In the Odd Fellows' hall
Monday night, after tho usual work
of tho lodge had been finished. Ice
cream and cako were served and a
most enjoyable time was had by all.
Tho local ranch of tho Vigilantes
also had a social after Its regular
lodgo work, an Interesting program
being rendered, after which refresh-
ments, consisting of cake, ice cream;
etc,, were served.

A pretty home wedding occurred at
Albany Wednesday morning when at
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. D, L. Curl,
their charming daughter, Miss Mattlo
Ellen Curl became tho wife of Wallace
Glover, The ceremony was performed
by Rev. Arthur Cone, of tho First
Christian church of that city. Mr.
and Mrs. Glover departed for Ilwaco,
Wn,, fiwhere they will bo at
homo after June 20. Mr, Gloycr Is a
son of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Glover, of
the Waldo nJJs(ind Is well-kno- In
this city. He has the best wishes of
a host of friends hero tor a happy and
prosperous future.

Patriotism is rampart In the Capi
tal City. Scarcely a week passes but
one or more flag raisings are noted.
The young people of Unity Guild
showed their onthuslasm Thursday
evening by unfolding to tho breeze a
beautiful emblem of "Old Glory." Tho
flag,which is 12x71 feet, was unfurled
while the company that had gathered
sang "Tho Star Spangled Banner."
Rov. W. E. Copoland, tho popular
pastor, delivered an eloquent and
patriotic address and utter slngjng
'Amerloa" as a ;Httng ilnal to
tho progaam, tho partv repaired to
tho oclety hall whero delicious
refreshments wcro served. Dancing
followed until 10 o'clock.

No,

You don't havo to uso a hammer
or cold-chis- el or crowbar to re-

move the cranks from the Stearns.
Come ana wo will show you how
Its done, together with that self-oilin- g

crank axo, internally
fastened handle bar and scat posts
flush Joints, etc,

$50 Is the Price,

drop?
Yts. Don't show any other kind
except racers, with a
drop and that great

S40 Victor,
Takes the cako for a popular
priced wheel.

stout fellow, 412.00.

BAZAAR !

The graduating exercGgg and en-

tertainment at the Kaiser-- stfHiOol was
a grand success. Tho clas consisted
of the following: EfTa Bcardf.ly, Hat- -
lio Gllmour, Zenna Ettcr sntl Dells
Goodrich. Tho opening addrses by
Mr. T. J. Jackson, was followed by
essays by the class, after which Judge
L. D. Henry gave a very appropriate
address to the graduating class and to
tho school. Mr. F, J. Beaty gavo a
talk and Illustration of X --Rays' heat
light and sound. This was followed by'
music by the Ctiemawa male quartet,
and Instrumental music by Messrs,
Pruettand Clemans. Refreshments-ca- ke,

strawberries, i Ico jcrea- m- were
then served after which the drama
was produced. The house was
packed to Its utmost capacity. The
exercises ended a very successful
school year.

J. A. Van Eaton, accompanied by
family, who for the pasl 23 years r.as
been a resident of Salem, leaves next
week for Colorado Springe, Col.,
where he will engage in the Insurance
business. Thursday evening at the
conclusion of the regular weekly
prayer service, at the First Presbyte
rlan church, the members of that
congregation gave Mr. and Mrs. Van
Eaton a surprise and farewell in the
churdc parlors. Some choice musical
numbers were rendered and delicious
strawberries and cream were served.
The affair was as happy as It was a
successful surprise and Mr. and Mrs.
Van Eaton received the best wishes
of their host of friends for a successful
career In their new home. The
change Is also made In anticipation
of a change for the better In Mrs. Van-Eaton- 's

health, which Is quite poorly.
Mrs. Wlllman has received word

that E. II. Scott, president of the
Kansas City Conservatory of music,
and founder of tho Interstate System
of Musical Instruction, will be present
and take part In the first annual
public exercises of the class, which
will be given in the opera house on
the 25th of this month, and to which
the public arc cordially invited, free
of charge. It is a deserved compli-
ment and Mrs. Wlllman, as a superior
teacher, that she Is favored by a visit
from Mr. Scott on this occasion. The
participants in this entertainment
will be members of Mrs. Willman's
classes, President Scott and Mrs. Hal-li- e

Parrish-Hlngcs- . A dictated pro-

gram will appear later, Mrs Wlllmaa
will continue her work uninterrupted
throughout the summer, and will be
always found at her studio, over the
First National Bank froji 0 a. m. to
6 p. m. when arrangements can be
made for private or class lessons.

The members of this year's academy
graduating class of Willamette uni-

versity and a few invited guests, were
most delightfully entertained "We-
dnesday evening by Miss EthellRIgdon,
a member of the class, at her home
corner of Eighteenth and Mill streets.
Several parlor games were played to
the great enjoyment of the young
people. At 11 o'clock the party was
invited into the dining room where
an elaborate supper had been spread
and to which the young people did
great justice. Adjournment to tho
parlor was taken after supper and
other games were played until shortly
after midnight vh,en the party haying
pronounced their hostess a successful
entertainer, Jeft for their respective
homes, with but a single regret that
such pleasant occasslons could not be
more frequently enjoyed, Those pres
ent were; Miss Bertha Kay, Miss Ina
Stlllwell, Miss Martha Rowerrnan,
Miss Clara Scott, Miss Jennie Jones,
Miss Sophia Townscnd, Miss Deane
Kitchen, Miss Lou Starrett, Miss
Mary Dunlap, Miss Nellie Clark, and
Roxana Thompson) Messrs. Ohasj
Woritworth, R. B. Wllklns, F. R.
Bowersox, R. W, Williams, B. E.
Haney, J. W. Cochran, R. A. Watson,
and M. M. Miller,

On Wednesday evening June 15 1898
a very enjoyable and profitable meeti
ng whs held in this city by Capital

Lodge No. 25,5 Fraternal Union of
America. Five candidates wore inl
tiated into .tho mysteries of this
splendid order, after which Icecream
and strawberries were seryed to all
present. Among the largo number
present we note tho names of the
following, F. E. Adams and wife Qf

Albany Oregon, Mr. Adams is Frater-
nal Master of the Albany Lodge, is an
Intelligent and excellent gentleman
and an enthusiastic F rater. Miss
Elolsc Phillips of Dalla Or., Mrs.
Helen Southwlck, Mrs. Mary noler,
Mrs. Amanda Anderson, Mrs. N. O.
Baker, Mrs, J. M. Woodruff and Mrs.
Roso Baboock; Miss D. Maguire,
Miss A. Newton, Miss Allena Mellen,
Miss Mary E. Scott, Miss Ada Stone,
Miss Martha J. Morris, and Messrs,
0. II, Robertson, F. X. Hofer, R. A.
Judson, L. L. Judson. John H. Scott,
Chas. E. Biers, S. B. Catterltn, O. J.
null, J. N. Starr, V. J. Lehman, J.
0. Savage, M. J, Conor, D. F. Lane,
and Arthur Welch, all of Salem, and
J. J. Sturglll the Supreme Guide of
Baker City, Or. Mr. Sturglll says
us that a great many people aro re
questing that organizers be sent to
their different villlgcs to establish
lodges there, and that ho can give 6
good men and women an opportunity
to organize for tho F. U, of A

THE MODERN BEAUTY

Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty or exorcise in the open
air. Ilor form glows with health
and her faco blooms with its beauty.
It her system needs the cleanslncr
action of a laxative remedy, she uses
mo genuo una picasant syrup 01
Flirs. Made by tho California Fit?
Syrup Company.

.WTOH.IA.
HMMCaYWHWWwtftfoqH

Hfuon jf .rjjia --a."f
1 Jjw ztH

REMNHNTS
7aFrom Monday to

We

Dress Goods,

Wash Goods.

Ginghams, Muslins, etc, the accumulation of a

Call early and

257
Commercial St

The

COURT ADJOURNED TO MONDAY.

Grand Jury Adjourns Without Making
any Report.

Judge Geo. H, Burnett held a short
session of his court this morning and
after making a number of entries and
discharging the grand Jury, adjourned
court until 9 a. m. Monday.

The following orders were made:
State of Oregon vs. Geo. Collins,

adultery, motion to dismiss tho In
dictment overruled. Demurrer to
indictment overruled. Plea not
guilty. Trial set for Wednesday June
022, at Q. a. rfl.

Stato of Oregon, ys, Ida M. Hug- -
gins, adultery, same entry,

State ys, E. and B.;Mason selling
beer to M. Schanback, a minor, plea
PQt guilty. Sot for Tuesday June 21,
J p. m..

Stato vs. E, and B. Mnson, selling
beer to D, "Weston, a minor, plea not
guilty, 6et(or Tuesday, Jqne 21, at
Q. a. m.

State ys. B, Mason, allowing a minor
tostay in a saloon, plea not guilty.
Set for Tuesday Juno 21, 0 a. m.

State ys. L. Mattlson, assault with
a dangerous weapon, plea not guilty.
Set for Tuesday, June 21, 1 p. m,

State vs. B. Parker, assault and
Dattery, plea not guilty, bet for
Tuesday June 21, 1 p. m.

QIU.ND JUHY DISCHARGEI),
The grand Jury flulshad Ha labors

tod,ay apd was dlsoharged. No report
whatever was filed by the grand ;jury
before being discharged. During the
present term of court the grand Jury
returned 21 bills, 13 of which were
"true bills."

Four "true bills" woro returned by
the grand Jury, Friday evening, as
followf: E, and B. .Mason, selling
beer to minors; B, Mason, permitting
minor to remain in a saloon; .L. Mat-
tlson, assault with a dangerous
weapon; R, Parker, assault and bat-
tery,

Previous to bolng .dlsoharged this
ornlng the grand lurvrerjorted

three 'not true" bills as follows:
State -- . IVieDo Quelre.Geo.MeKnv.
Frauk il . isoand L, Gonyaw, Illegal
voting; II and E. Mason.selllng liquor
without a license; B. andVE. Mason,
same charge.

m

Strayed or Stolen,
April 23,a dark bay mare, weight 850
pounds, aged 8 years, Right shoulder
rowelled and has scar on hind leg.Has
saddle, marks on back with n. omv.
eled hoof, of a race-hor- se build.
Finder will report and receive reward.

J. A, Hauar,
Chamnoei?. Or.r '

U-2- w

"One Minute Cough Cure Is the best prep,
paration I have ever sold or usedand I canno.
say to much in its praise. L. M. Kennont
Marcbant, Ode), Ua. Stone Drug Stcre.

fitattOa 9 Tha Kind Yea Haw Alwps BwgM

The Cuban question and political Issues
tkk Into iawpgiufcttce with the sun who
suSen from lies. DeWitt's Witch Haze 1

Salve compiles. Stone Drag Stores,

DETECTIVE AGENCY, VM
ST Kearnr Street, Ban Francisco, Cat To

. district attorntrs, shcrlXs, attorneys at
law and prlraU parties:-Prepa- red to transact
all business ol a confldenUal and tntrloat
character expeditiously and on reasonable
tonas, CorrtseonOut all otk ttw wfM.

will offer our immense lot of remnants of

Percales, Print

SACRIFICE
secure lirst selection, as the choice.pieces go first,

Bargain House of Salemf

Our Reduction
SmS?" a success beyond anything we could have hoped for.Still the good work goes on. We want your money. Youwant our goods. Think of It. You can buy a good

Suit from us for $0 en
A better one for ntm qq
A fine dress suit for 7i00 to 9.50
Any $20 suit for 15 qq

S?fi8cnu'lch,1eQ,s Sults; Wo have a larKe selection, that we
tTfeff1 reKar?less ? cost, hats, furnishing good, all down toprice. In fact everything goes at the cheapestprice during this reduction sale,

G. W. JOHNSON &. CO.
120 STATE ST.

CRYSTAL ICE 11
tity ftfcinw'J11? Ic from pure dlstllled

Telephono 207,

OREGON GREEN ft
COMMISSION

Ponltiy,

frnm
94 State Btreet, Next

Best meals in city

Spectacle

Wearers,

I suggest that you send your repair-
ing to me,I can replace broken lenses,
or any .part of the frame,
knowing the impoitance- - of this
branch of my business, lhave given
the matter of repairing spectacles and
eyeglasses, the same careful attention
bestowed on new work.

Call and consult me whenever you
feel like It, no for consulta-
tion, Only a moderate price for glas-
ses when they are required,

C. H.Hinges.D.R.
Expert optician.

store,
Between postofllce Ss Fry's drug

Saturday

sale

cv- - yV .tnr ...i-cjh-
.

? i" - Jl

s.
season's business at

PRICES

COLD STORAGE CO.

wotor and furnish same in any quan

M'GUIRE & TEAT7,
Stato & Nineteenth sercets, Salem.

DRIED FRUIT CO.

MERCHANTS.

A. I. WAGNEU, Mgr.

IfflliT !

Door East cf Bush's Bank,

Giye us atria I

4

Patton
Bros.!

Have just received another
I

freight shipment of Wilsiet

Cameras, Ihe camara of thej

future,

Our pocket camera takesl

picture 2 x2. only $3,50,j

Send for catalogue,

Patton Bros,t

8$5J?! B butter
-- 00 - wuuiu.vn.mi owcciriumcuJi VJU'KUII,

m
the for 15c

charges

Or. Mile' Vain Mil. "Oa cat ."

9

31

f

m


